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PROCEEDIN GS 
llf THE 
Iowa Acaderny of Sciences, 
FOR 
18 8 8 
Thc annnal session for lt'K,"\ e011Yenecl in the Hall of the 
Young )Ien':-; Christian _\._ssoeiati,m, Des )loines, Iowa, on 
Septemher ;>th, with h full attend:mee of the recognized 
memhership present. ~\fter the formal induetion into the 
offiee of prc::-;ident of the presiclent-elcd, Prof. Ilerhert 
Osborn, of the Iowa Agrieultnral College, the _.-\eademy 
li:-,t{!Hed to the followin!!· a11nual adclress: 
LOCAL PROBLEMS I :'1 SCIENCE. 
BY PRFSJDENT HERBERT OSBORX. 
It may l,e said, with truth, that SC'ien('e knows no hounclaries 
of geography, polities, sect or raec. That if tlwre i:-; to her 
eredit, any eharaeteristic of permancnce, jt is that of uniYer-
:--ality. But admitting this cosmopolitan, uni,·ersal eharaeteris-
tic, we nrny agrce that in evcry eountry, State a,nd conununity, 
there are scicntific qucstions of speeial local importance and 
interest, questions which, while entering into the science of 
thc world, having their relationship of clepenclencP upon, and 
of support to, nllied questions the "·orld o,·er, are still so 
local in their nature that onlv local interest is the wanant for 
V • 
their special investigation. 
I deem it unncccss:try therefore to offer :my apology for 
fDecember 3r, 1889.J 
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askíng your :tttention to a hrid outli1w of certaín sl'Íenti-tíc-
prohleins who,se solution ha~ spceial relation to the State of 
Iowa, 
l\Iy p-ape'l· naturnlly assump;;.:_ thc form of a hricf revie,Y of 
the sdeuti:fic work in the State, the· progress that has been 
made in certain lines- and the hasty 1nen.tion of sn('h a& force 
theinselves on your attention for the fntnre-. 
The prosecution of &L·ientific im·estigation in thc State has 
not, as a rule, beeu as&isted by organÍzed soefoti<-·s or institu-
tíons to the extent sc~en in sister States-, hut :•R1.eh as. have 
existed s-hould, perhaps, reccivc first mentÍon. 
The first of such organizatíons to operate in thcn ~tate wns: 
n government expforing party and seientifie work apparently 
hegan when Thomas Say ~ as a rnember of Long's expedition to· 
the Northwest Territory in lôlH-:2(}, colleded and suhse-
quently described many forms of lifo c,ccm-ring in thc State. 
His descriptíons are to bc founcl in the report& of the expecli-
tion and in the publíeations of Hm Philadelphia ...:lcademy. 
The geological surYe_y of vVis.consin, Iowa and ::\1innesota 
in 1848-52 appears to have been the first careíul Ílwestiga-
tion into tbe geological formations of the State, followed,. 
shortly after, Ín 1855-9, by the first State geologíeal survey 
under Professor James Hall. 
The secoud State geologíca] surrny was organized in the 
spring of 18GG and placed ín charge of D1·. C. A. ,vhite. This 
rmrvey was c~ntinued till 18üU anel reports printed in lt;70. 
The Davenport .Academy of Natural Sciencc:::; wus organized 
in 1867 and has since 187G puhlished proceedings which con-
tain many valuahle papers upon the geolo;.!y, natural history, 
etc, of the State of Iowa, more especially the portfon 
adjacent to Davenport. 
The Iowa Academy of Sciences, the only Sta te Soeiety, pre-
vious to our own, devoted strictly to the science:::; and emhrac-
ing especially the scientifi(' prohlem:::; of the Statci, was organ_ 
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ized in l('\7;j, anel after haviug- 1,een the mcans of encourag--
ing iuvestigation in many purtion:-. of the State unfortunately 
dieel in 1884. Its hrief puhli:-.hecl record of proecedings eon-
tains titles anel ahstracts of maliy valuable papers, many of 
which were puhlished in full in rnrious :-.cientifi'..' journals. 
Other seientific organizations havc Pxisteel here :mel there 
ovei· the State, hut uonc puhlish regular proceeelings anel it is 
difficult to arrive at any opiniou :is to thc extent or character 
of their work. 
l\Icntion should he nrnde, howe,·er, of the Iowa Assem hly 
of the Agassiz Assol'iation, ,vhieh is one of the most pro:-.per-
ous in thc country, anel from whieh we look for dcvoted 
scientifie workers in the immediate future. 
ln the transactions of the Iowa State Horticultural Society 
anel thc State ~lgricultural Society there may he founel occa-
sioual papers upon the hotany, ornithology, entomology and 
gcology of the State. :Most of these were prcpareel with 
special referencc to thcir relatious to hortieulturc and agri-
eulturc, hut mauy eoutain contrihutions to the scientific lit-
erature of the Stnte not clsewhere ac·cessiblc. 
ln the biennial reporfa and the bulletins of thc Iowa Agri-
cultural College may he found papers on thc meteorology 
and natural history of tbc State. 
The Stato "\'Veather Service, organized as a volunteer ser-
vice hy Dr. G. Hinrichs in UH.J, has sinee 1878 received finan-
cial assistanee from the State and the published reports of 
the seiTice eontain records of observation at many stations 
throu!.dwnt tlH' State. 
TIH'SP han• lw('ll tlw 
prin<'i 
pal channels of puhlication for 
e~sPntially l<w:d :•wientifi · <'ontrihutions anel almost the only 
ones not dep~'1Hknt u pon indi,·idual cntcrpri~e. 
~tmlents of anthropology have founel in Iowa some 
<'X trenH~ly interesting fields for study. anel the work in this 
lnaneh which has eentcred mainly in the DnYenport Academy 
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has resulted ín hringing to light many valnable facts. Some 
of the discoveries there madc have heen of so great ímport-
ance in affecting the views of lcndin_!f anthropo-lo,'.,Ósts ns ter 
have been the source of severc eontcntion. There still exists 
a,n opportunitJ in the Indian kibp,.-; on the rescrvation in 
Tama County to study some of thé dctails of Indian Iife, hut 
I am not aware that the opportunit.r has. been improved 
by any Iowa anthropologist. Pos.sihlJ thes(' Inclians have 
mingled too much with <'ivilfaation around thcm to furnish 
1.nuch of value concerning their former mocle of life, nnd i t 
may be that the trihcs are already too WPll known to ncecl 
fui'ther study. 
The great advauce made of late year~ in nll studies per-
taining to the past inhabitauts of this <'ontinent render thc 
further investigation of prehist~ric rcmains in this Stat_e not 
only more Ínteresting ~u1d signíficant, but must render the 
prosecution of such work and the interpretation of results 
more eas_y, ccrtain and reliahle. 
The desire to know all we can of the past inhabitants 
of the soil we occupy has in it more than idle curiosity. 
The fact that nations were horn, cleveloped to tbeir fullest 
powers, grew o]d and died, anel were replacecl by others to 
follow the sarne cycle on this the :-:oil where we have estab-
lishcd in their place a higher civilization, should lead us to 
look well to ali weak points in our social anel political 
structure. The history of the Ahorigines of America may 
have its place in our edueation as well a~ the histories of the 
dynasties of tlw Old World. 
In the line of zoology, while t!wrc has nc,·(•r h<>en oflieial :-:up-
port or workers numerous, such prog1·ess ha:-. het>n made as may 
furnish ready foundation for the work of eoming :-.tudents. 
As else-where, anel from thli natare of t!H' case, more is 
known of the local fauna in our State tlllHmg the verte-
brates than in the lower gnmpi-- of :i.nimab. The mamnuds 
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:are much th.e sam.e s tho:-:C:' of the adjoining-~tates, hut oc-
!{'UP.Ying the border laud hetweea the valley anel the plain 
their dist:rihution preseuts many interesting qu.estions. Thc 
sp2eies now ~xtinct <H' doomed t(~ extinction by the invading 
presence of mau havc neecl of au historian, and his ,vork can 
not he hegun too soon. 
The first attention gi,,ca to the hirds of the State was 
prohably ahout the year 18:20, hy Thomas 8ay, though to 
·what extent his collections were rnade strictly ,vithin our 
horders it is diflicult to determine. Doubtless the tamous 
Auduhon in his many travels through the )Iississippi Valley 
touc-hed more than once upon our soil, anel collected here 
some of the material for his famous dra·w•ings anel clescrip-
tions. I do not recall, howevcr, his statement of any local-
ities now rPcognizable as within the State. 
ln 1868 Prof. J. A. Allen1 published notes on I<rw·a birds, 
gi ving a list of many species occurring in the Sta te. To this 
list Prof. H. ,v. Parker, of Iowa College at Grinnell, macle 
a considerahle adclition in a note in the American Natural• 
ist, 2 entitled, "Iowa Birds"; anel in the report of the Sta te 
geological survey under Dr. -White, Prof. Allen presents a 
rnuch morn complete catalogue. Recently, Dr. H. S. \:Vil-
]iams and Mr. C. R. Keyes have conjointly made an ex-
haustive studv of the State bird fauna, anel it is prohable that 
lmt few spe('ies rcmain to be acldecl to their catalogue. 
Prof. F. E. L. BeaL Charles Alclrich, Prof. H. 1Y. Par-
kcr. :Mr. F. }I. Tripp anel other:-; hav(' eontrihutecl to our 
knowÍedge of lo('al hird fauna, within tlw State, hreeding 
hahits, mig:ration, ete. 
"\nlile little may he left to do upon the a da n fauna of the 
State at large. mueh may he done eoncerning loeal distribu-
tion as to vallcy, hill, forest or prairie, hreecling grounds 
and time of appearance anel disappearance of migatory spe-
1 
1-'.\Tem. Bost. Soe. Nat." H;st. Vol. I. p. IV. 
2-American Naturalist, Vol. V .. p. 168. 
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'"· Especially is then' thc question so alr.Sorhing· hoth 
· o wmically and seientificall,r, as to their food, hahits aud 
the precise relation of ca('h speeies to other hranches of the 
organic ,yor]d, all of whid1 Yary more or less witl1 lo(_'ality,. 
: nd hence dernancl study in :111 parts of thc State. Thc new 
division of ornithology anel mammalogy in the Cnited State:-:. 
Department of Agri(;ulturc furnisllC's opportunity, for any dis-
posed to assíst in these prohlems to render eontributions-
"·híeh may have far more than local value. lsolatcd ohser-
rntions, puhlished 11! eonncdion with many others 011 the 
s-ime subject from di-fferent loealities, hecome of far greater 
signifieance and value. 
I am not a ware of any record of the reptiles, hatrachians 
or fi ~hcs, whieh pretends to represent the fauna of the State 
in thcse classes, and in thc latter classes especially there is 
opportunity for rkh · rcturning to the investigator. A be-
ginning has been made by Profs. ~Jordan and :Meek who, a 
few years '3ince, collectecl in some of the streams of Southern 
lowa and published a list of species collected in Iowa, in th<-> 
Proceedings of the National :Museum. The economic aspects 
of the fishes are probably not fully appreciated by the people 
of the State, but are recoé!nized to the extent of an official 
fi._h commissioner. A better lrnowledge of the hreeding habits 
nnd food supply and enemies of the food fishes common to 
om· strcams anel lakC's ,rould douhtless he of g-real achan1-
age in nssisting their mnltiplieation, anel alongsicle of atkmpts 
to introcluec food fü;hes from ahro:id ( and it sePm:-. to rn~~ more 
important thnn tlwm) tlwrc :-:honld lle an intclligPnt rffmt 
to further theprocluetion of the lwst speeiPs natin· to tlw 
State. 
Of thc inyerkhrates, no group can equal the in:-;eets, hoth in 
scientifie anel eeonomic importanee. Contrihutions in this 
branch haYe heen made hy Hofl'ml'ister, Parkcr, Bessey, Put-
nam, )Vitter, )\-ralton and the writer, with othcrs whosp 
names not now in mind 111:1~· clc>sern' equal rnention. 
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::\Iueh of the work done has Ycry naturally heen upon the 
1',~ histories of species, and frcquently with referencc to the 
v 1st economic reh1tions they assume. l\'Thile therc is much 
,( f complexity in their study, and thc heginuer soou becomes 
~1ppalh·d at the multiplicity of forms ohset··ved in bis own 
locality, there is mn(·h to whet bis interest and repay bis 
dforts iu study. l\.,llections are easily made, and with a 
little attentiou to important details for their preservatiou 
rnight form useful and permanent aeljuucts to education in 
every sehool district. 
Xo faunal list in this group approximating completenes8 
has beeu published, anel for the present is out of the question. 
Prof. C. E. Bessey puhlished a prelimiu:uy list of the 
Ortlwptera of Imva in 1877 .3 ::\Ir . .:J. Duncan Putuam pub-
lished lists of the Lept'doptera anel Coleoptem for Davenport, 
:and also lists of Colooptera collected at.Monticello anel Fred-
€rick.4 Miss Alice \Valton has given a lists of Lepldoptera 
for :Muscatine4 induding· mostly J.lfacro-lepidoptera. 5 The 
writcr has prese1ited lists of Rhopalocera Spldngi·dm anel Odon-
ata for the central part of the State to the Iowa Acaelemy 
of Sciences, anel at the last meeting of this association a 
preliminary list of thc Hemiptera of the State. Also in 
connection with :Mr. II. F. "':--ickhurn, of Iowa City, the frag-
ment of a catalogue of thc Coleoptera of the State. 
Entomolo.~,ôeall,Y \,·e• o(·<·npy infrn•sting krritory, si11ee in 
our fauna 
wc h:tn• a 
mingling 11ot of castcrn with 1vcstern 
forms, liut of soutlH'rn anel northern. }fony southern i,;pecies 
find their northcrn limit within tlw borelers of the State, and 
similarly northern spe<'ies reaeh thcir southern hounelary 
herc. -;\for<"on•r, W(' han.~ frequcnt eYidPncc of thc partial 
innoYation of south<•rn fonns-species which, apparently, 
reaching 
us as 
stra~.rglcr:-- are a ble some scuso11s to fix them-
3-Seventh Bic·1nial Report of the Iowa Agricultura! College, 1877, p. 205-10. 
4-Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Se;., \·01 I. 1875, p. 11:>9-177. 
5-Pro•:_ Dav. Ac:d. Nat. Sei .. \'ol. II, p. 141-~. 
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selves and for a few gencrations, at least, to live anel mnI-
tiply. 
Aside from th2 questions of natfre spec·ies nnd of the di&-
trihution in the State, there is work: for any numlwr of in-
v~stigators upon the life-histories and ha bits ()f our na tive 
insects. There are !mndreds, nay, I doubt not, thousands 
of in.seets, native to the State, concernin.!,' whose life history 
wc lmow thc merest fragment or nothing- wbatsoever. Of 
those whieh have heen studied tbe ones best known seem to 
present the greate::,;t nmnber of prol>Iems open for fnrther 
study. 
ln the Orustacea we have a wealth of material 1vhieh no 
Iowan has as yet seen fit to mine. 1Yhllc douhtless our fauna 
ag-rees closely with that of Illino~s or :Minnesota, where this 
g-roup has been studied more thoroughly, it would he both 
interesting and useful for some studeut to give the group his 
attention so far as to determine to what extent they arP 
identical. 
The nwllusks of the State are receiving the attention of 
our worthy secretary, Prof. R. E. Call, and liayc hecn studiecl 
also by Profs. Pratt, vVitter, Pilsbry, Shimek anel others. 
1V e have as yet no complete faunal list, though the list by 
Prof. Pratt6 and Prof. Call7 givcn for certain localities 
eover pretty well tlw faun:i of thf' State in the groups treated. 
The ecou0111i(' rclations tlwy h,•:ir to :1<Jtrntie lifr and to 
higher animals as thc intPrmediatc host:-:- for nmm•rou:-. para-
sites renders tlwm im porh11t ohj~)cb to study. 
Of worm:-- WP know comparatfrely littlc·. ..:\ few 1ura-
sitic speeies anel t k· uni,·ersal carth worm ( w!iieh means 
severa! gcncra anel speeies) hani hecn stuclied, hut 1111wh re-
mains to bc clone. Danrin ( in his admirahle memoi1· on the 
Earth-1vorm) has shown u:-- plain ly the grcat importance of 
this apparently insignificant animal, and othcr forms a wait 
6-Proc. DaY. Acad. Kat. Sei .. Yol. I .. µ. 1óc;-'>7. 
7-Bull. Des '.\loines Sei., Vol. I., ~o. r, p. ,,-67. 
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future Darwins to show their relatiorn:: to the economy of 
nnture. 
Our streams, pmtds, ditehes anel swamps, like thosc of 
other States, swarm with the minute forms of life whose 8ize 
renders them unnotieed, but w hose existence is as full of in-
eident ns that of higher forms. I know of no attempt as 
yet to even enumerate the common forms found in the State. 
They are e,~erywhere almnclant, anel to every possessor of a 
fairly goocl microsc·ope offer a most clelightful fielcl of 
research. 
Of such aquatic forms the Orlt8lacea han.~ already been men-
tionecl. Prof. F. E. L. Beal has eontrihuted notes on the 
Tardi'.gmda. Of Hycfroüls we have, so far as yet known, 
hnt one 01· two forms though it is probable that others rnay 
occm·. Of sponges a few of the frcsh water speeies have 
hceu determined hy .:Vfr. Edward Potts, of Phihclelphia, from 
specimcns sent from Ã\..mes anel reeorded in his ),Ionograph of 
fresh water sponges.8 Of the Protozoa there are innumerahle 
forms but so far as lrnown except the description of one 
species hy Prof. C. C . .Nutting, 9 of Iowa City, no attempt at 
a systematic study of them has heen made. 
The flora of Iowa is to he congratulated on the fact that it 
has received the attention of some of the most eminent bot-
auists of the day. Parry, Bessey, Arthur, Halsted, Holway, 
~IcBride anel many others have contributed to a knowledge 
of our native plants. 
The first contribution which has come to my notice is an 
claborate list of species by Dr. C. C. Parry, published in the 
Rrport of Jhc Geolog-icnl Survey of the Northwest. The list 
enurnernk~ ahon' t'i~ht l_mndr<.'d species, a large part of 
whi(·h are <TPclited to lowa. 
~fo . ..;sr:-:. Haupt anel X agel have listed thc flmrnring- plants 
<1f DaYcnport.rn 
3-Proc. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sei., 1887, p. 157-279. 
9-Amer. Nat. Vol. XXII., p. q. 
Io-Proc. Dav. Aead. Nat. Sei., Vol. 1., p. 153-164. 
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Of the highei· forms--c~pccially the flowering- plants-the 
catalogues hy Prof . • J. C. Arthur in the proceedings of tJ.i~ 
Davenpm·t Academy may he takcn as fairly complete for thc~ 
State, but in the lower gl'(mps-to juclgc by the numher of 
recent additíons-the list is but hegun, while their relation8-
to agriculture caII for careful study. Eve-n for the hette1· 
known part of the flora there is work for local collcctm·s in 
determining the richness of their l()(•alitics, in fixing the 
boundaríes of speeíes, or recording· thP progress of inYadiug-
forms. 
Amoug the lower' forms, whose presence is of so mue:h im-
portancc as soun·es of disease to both animais and plants, 
-we have our fuJl quota, and, while many of thesc are of 
equal importance elsewhere, there is ever,r reason to push 
their investigatiou on Iowa s01l. The mildem,, rusts and 
hlights as well as the hosts of hacterial forms prcscnt us with 
:rn array of problems so vital to the well-heing of thc com-
munity that it is not strange we should find invcstigations in 
progress on all hands. It is to be hopecl that the State of 
Iowa shall produce its full shnre of investigators and reap as 
rich rewards as other State~ in the harvest of discoveries that 
have but begun. ln this hranch of study wc have the con-
tr1bution~ by Prof. C. E. Bessey, also numerous papers by 
Dr. J. C. Arthur, Dr. B. D. HalstecL Prof. T. H. :McBride, 
Dr. C. M. Hobby and others. 
I have already mentioned briefly the existeuce of the 
Yarious geological surveys of the State. The first org-an-
ized under the general govcrmnent a:-; t!w ~orthw<->st sur-
vey, and embrat·ing \\'is(·onsin, Iowa a11(! )linncsota. So far 
a~ Iowa was com·crnPd it must he <·onsidPn'd as hut a par-
tia! reconnaissanec, :md seareely more th:m touehcd upon the 
geologic·al problems in thc ~tate whi<·h an• of most vital in-
terest t<\ her people and tlw sdP11<·e. It wt·nt for enough, 
howcver, to loeate in genPral tlw diff Pr<·11t geologi<·,d areas 
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of the State, limiteel to some extent. tl~e coal area and de-
scrihed in a general way tbe rieh sources of agricultural 
wealth, sourees w hich have since heen so almndantly utilized. 
Its reports contain also valuahle papers upon thc paleon-
tology anel hotany of thc 8tate, ,rnd many ehemieal :malyses 
üf rocks, soils, fossil bones, etc. 
The first State survey, organized wben only a narrow 
horder of the eastern portion had been settlcd, naturally di-
rected all its eff orts to that portion of the State, and as a 
(~cmsequence many of the most interesting :md important por-
tions of the State, geologicaHy, were not e,·en. visited. The 
invcstigation of the lead region of Dulmq·ue hy Prof. ,vhitney 
was, however, so exham.:tive :md aet·umte that Dr. ";hite 
<·onsidered it unnessary in the following survey to g·ive it any 
attention. ln a<ldition to this, the survey did a great deal 
to make lrnown the fos:-.ils of the older strata in the State and 
hty a founelation for fm·ther geologieal work. 
This survey was, however, brought to a sudden close, and 
in a way that has ever since left discredit upon the legisla-
ture that permitted it. The director was left without funds 
for the prosecution of bis work ,vhen hut partially finished, 
a portion of his salary unpaid, and t he State even refused to 
reimhurse him for mouey he had advanced to pa_v his assist.: 
:mts an<l prepare pintes for his rcpot·ts. 
The second survey, uuder Sta te support, eudeavoreel to 
operate more particularly in the portious of the Statc not 
pnwiously examined, hut in order to give a correct outline 
of the geology of the State as a whole :mel fill gaps in the 
previous survey, had necessarily to re-examine much of the 
ground already traverseel. This second survey had scarcely 
completed a general recounaissance of the State when it too 
Wfüi hrought to a sudden termination; not, however, with 
so llltl('h of discredit in the manner of its termination. 
ln view of the circumstnnce of its preparation we must 
(·onsider this report upon this survey as a most valuable cem-
11
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tribution to the geology of the State. The formatíous were 
mapped witb approximate accurncy, and ín the location of 
the co-J.l a-reas alone there has doubtless been a sa.ving of vast 
s-ums of money to the State in prevention of useless pros-
pecting for coai ín portions of the State where coai couTd 
not possib1y oocnr. Prof. \V. J. l\kGee gives in the Tenth 
Census Report an excellent review of the quarries and quarry 
products of the State. 
Of íudividual workers íu geology we have hnd many of 
whom we. may feel .)?roud, and the contrihutíons to this sub-
ject by Profs. Todd, Calvin, McGee, Call, Barris, )Vach-
smith and others* bave added much to our lmowledge. 
Of especial interest and importance have been the studies 
of recent deposíts, drift, lress, etc., by Profs. :MeGee, Call 
and Todd, which,. owíng to tbe paramount importance of 
agriculture in our State, are of direct ínterest to the people 
of every portion of the State. 
But how much remains to be studied in this direction? 
The recent díscoveríes and great advances in utilization of 
oil and gas render of absorbing interest all the geological 
formations where these may possibly occur. Their careful 
examination would be of great servicP to the people of the 
St~.te, and might be the means of saving thousands of dollars 
by preventing useless prospecting. 
The coal formations merit further investigation, and peat 
bogs, quarríes, gypsum and other mineral deposits, with a 
host of minor subjects, in one part of the Stnte or another, 
. .' •.await scientific examination. The location of areas where 
artesian wells are liable to be secured would also he of great 
serv{ce, and even an approximate outline of such areas, pos-
~le froni a knowledge of the charncter and slope of the 
geological strata in given lo('alities might sav~ large sum::--
* Since the above was penned we have been p!eased to note the appearance o! severa! 
papers on Iowa geology, from l\Ir. C!ement L. \Vebster and :\Tr. C. R. Keyes, in The Ameri-
can Geologist and American Naturalist. 
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expended in horing for artesiau wells iu places ,-vhere suck 
wells caimot be cxpected. 
Our State~ with <tthers Üt its latitude, lrns ll'nde-rg-one the 
iuterestiug 
ph.en<lmen@n 
of glaciation, and every student of 
o-eolcwv m.ust h.ave become :ihsorhed iu the prohlems pre-
:e ~.J 
sented, the exact outliue of the moraines, the depth of the 
,drift, the n.ature :md origiu of the detritus, the cours-e of g-la-
eial aud 11re-gbcial stream.s, :md a. host of other questions 
whieh. repeat thenu,elves ill every neighborhood of the .State, 
offer ahuttdaut opportunity for the local student of geology, 
and every coutrihutiou t-0 the subject,, no matter how local 
it may appear, helps to sweU om· knowledge of the grouud 
on which we live. 
Erratic houlders greet us ou every hand, like sphinxes., 
each hurdened with unanswered questions. 1'Vhence carne 
they? How did they come., ,vhet·e and how were they 
formed? ,vhat their c~mposition, their structure, their his-
tory? Surely, these que.stions cannot he answered alike for 
all we see. 1i\Thile some we may consider as for the present, 
at least, apparently settled, what we know must certainly be 
far less thau that which is unknown. ln elucidation of these 
the chemist, the physicist, and the g-eologist have all a part 
with test tuhe, crucible, microscope and a host of other a.p-
pliances. 
Clo~ely intermingled with the geological problems of the 
State are certain lines of investigation in physícs and chem-
istry. 
The physical conditions connected with the formation of 
our soils and various geological deposits, while many of them 
universal in theit· nature, .have all a local interest and many 
may be studied to excellent advantage at various parts in the 
State. The causes and couclitious incident to glaciation, the 
phenomena of erosiou and sedimentation which have so much 
to do with the present condition of our surface soils have ali 
a physical explanation to he applied iu individual localities. 
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Here, too, we may consider those physical conditions of the 
atmosphere whose changes have so Inueh of -vital concern for 
the orgunisms which exi:::,t upon the earth's surface. 
The subject of meteorolog-y has received a considerahle 
amount of attentiou in the State. It ,vill he, of com-se, im-
possible to mention aH the parties who have contrihuted to 
this suhjcet, eíther as individual ohservers or as reporters for 
some of the urganized wea ther serviees. Hecords h_r Prof. 
:Parvin were begun at :Musc:atíne in 185H, and his record for 
1850-ti is puhfo,hed · in the First Geological Report. The 
United States Signal Service has had a number of stations in 
the State since its first organization, some of which have heen 
volunteer aud others supported hy the service. The records 
have, for the most part, only appeared in the reports of the 
service, but for the station ut Ames and conducted hy Profs. 
Maeom ber and Hainer summaries of the niore important ob-
servations have been puhlished in the College Biennial re-
port'3. 
The Sta te W eather Service already mentioned, organized 
and directed by Dr. Gustavus Hinrichs, receives reports from 
some fifty volunteer observers scattered over the State, and 
the published records contain extensive tabulations of their 
reports. 
Inasmuch as this service receives direct support from the 
State and the expense of publication is borne hy the State, 
people naturally look for some return in the way of assistance 
in meeting the idiosyncracics of the '' weather ". 
It is perhaps too much to expect that people in general 
will appreciate a mere record of the weather -which is past, 
no matter what its scientific value or interest may he, nor will 
many appreciate the claim that long series of observations are 
still uecessary as a basis for useful forecasts. The farmer 
gathering his crops, the merchaut with perishable articles on 
haud, the man in any calling whose work or whose pursuit 
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oi 1:,leasure is nff eete<l l,J' thc con<litiou of the weatl1er ·is fa:r 
more 
iutereste<l 
in what the <.~ün<liti<ms will hc iu the twenty• 
four to f,o.rty-eigb.t hours uhead of him than he -c~uJ. be i.n the 
weather of six .rnmühs or a year in the past. 
The oceasioual wail whick is h.eard wh.en. UH~ weathcr fore-
,caster mak:es a nnstak:e atf ecting a11y large ama is 111. itself 
.strong evideace thut the predicti.ons of ili.e Sign.al Senice are 
eonsulted daily hy thousands -0f interested people, an<l that 
to 
a 
certain exteut., at least., they hase their plans for tbe <lay 
ou such predictions. Such coul<l not he the case if th.e service 
<lid not in. the majority of cases prove u~ful hy giviug accuª 
rate predictions~ 
I helieve that hofü science imd the pubHc welfare would be 
henefitted if there c-ould he a proper conn.ection between the 
State and Government services. Tb.e Signal Servic-e spends 
annually largc sums üf m<mey iu supporting ohservers and 
distributfog predicti<H1s hy telegraph in our State. ln so far 
:is the State Service duplicates such work., there is loss of ef-
fort aud money. The obscrvations taken at different hours 
and uuder different instructions, are not readily compared 
for lack of uniformity. 
I wou ld not be understood as depreciating the work of our 
State Service or favoring any reduction of its resources hut 
as suggesting merely the effort to so combine the work uow 
carried 011 in entirely independent ways as to secure records 
capahlc of exact comparison, and distrihute the greatest 
amount of valuable information to the people of the State. 
ln all of the various geological surveys a prominent place 
was given to chemieal determiuations of the different rocks 
belouging to various formations, and in a general way we 
hase information upou this subject for the most important 
strata. The survey by Oweus seems to have confined its work 
in this line to the Lak.e Superior region. In the survey under 
Prof. Hall much attcnti,m to the subject was given anel th(' 
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report by Prof. C. D. ,vhitney contains many analyses of · 
l'oeks and minerals. ln the seeond suney the report on 
ehemistry ~ from Prof. Uush Emery shows a f..rreat arnount of 
work upon the rocks, minerals, waters and coai of the State. 
A Elide from this, however,. no Jittle work: has been done in 
the way of analyses of watei· from the various streams and 
other water supplies of the Sta te, largely through the elf orts 
of the State Bo:ud of Hea1th. ~Iessrs. Pope, .Robhins,, 
Shearer, Bennett, Andrews, HJrrick and oth(>rs have dcme 
much in this line, and ,v hile in rnany cases these analyses 
have not heen publ~shed in any form accessible to the scien-
ti:fie world, I believe that a careful collection and coniparati,:e 
statement of all thai cou1d be brought together would !ur-
nish an exceedingly valuable and interesting document. 
Aside from the economic question of ,vater supply for cities 
and towns, and omitting the question of mere organic contam-
ination, such analyses must furnish a hint, at least, as to the 
mineral constituents of the soils from whieh the water is col-
lected, and especially in the case of mineral springs or arte-
sian wells some information as to the character of the deeper 
geological deposits, of their respective arem,. 
Chemical analyses upon rocks, coals, fossils, etc., throw 
light upon the conditions of their formation and though re-
peated for every locality in the State w here a certain geologi-
cal formatioü occurs each one would have its especial value in 
comparison with the others as determining difference in con-
dition during formation at such various localities. Moreover 
the immense changes in chemical composition between contigu-
ous strata of different formations and even in different strata 
of the sarne geological age indicate some striking change of 
physical conditious in the waters from which such rocks were 
precipitatcd, changes ·which we may never be able to discover 
but which must apparently be approached from the chemical 
standpoint and for ,Yhich very complete series of determina-
tions for related rocks must he essential. 
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The chemh,tl'y of plants and animais is a suhject us yet hut 
slightly ·worked, au<l one of grmving irnport:m<'e. ,rhile it 
cannot he considered as loeu} in its nature, the question as to 
bow much of varintion in <·omposition is possihle, and to what 
extent such variation 
is influence<l 
h_v dimatic and other phys-
ical conditions, is one ,vhieh ean only f,e determi11ed hy local 
investigations. l\'ot only the organisms themselves hut the 
product of organic activity au<l orgnnic d••eay and dissolution 
;ire deh with unsolved problems. 
The principal meam; at present e.xit--ti11g for the illustmtion 
of the fauna, flora, geology anel mineralogy of the .State are 
co1mcd,ed with educ•ational irn,titutions. The 8tatc Univer-
sity, Agrieulturnl College, Iow:t College at Griunel1, Cornell 
College at Mt. Vernou, and po:-;sihly some others posse::;s eol-
lcctions of some exteut. ln all of thcsP, however, and neees-
~arily from the e<lul'ational :--tandpoint, it will he found that 
rnueh spaec i:-; !Ô\'Cll to foreign animals, anel that our local 
fauna is meag-erly representeel. ln uouc of them is there any-
thing like a eomprehensivc cxhihit · of the Sta te fauna. Thc 
State University is rieh in mammals from the Hornaday col-
ledion, and will douhtless have a good n~presentation of the 
mammaliau fauna of the State. The Agrieultural College has 
a fairly complete series of t!w hirds of thc State, eith_er 
mounted or in skins, also c nsiderahle collections of reptiles 
:md inseets. 
The muscum of the Davenport Academy has a more local 
ohject, and its museum is especially ri<·h in anthropofogy. 
It will be seen that in no plaee in thc State is there a collec-
tion espedally devoted to exhihiting the resources of the 
State. 
For the pnrpose of hringing sueh mnteria l tog-ether and 
making it available for purposes of knowledge, we have great 
11eed of a Stnte <·ollection which may be said to have for its 
~pecial purpose the illustration:-- of the naturn] history of thc 
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State. Untíl provided with such State cabínet or fafmratory 
t>f natural history, Iowa will be behínd her sister States in 
me::ms for presentíng to her-citfaen&in concrete fffl:·m a knowl-, 
edge of hev wealth íu anímal and vegetabfo lífe, in fossíls,. 
rock&, mínerals-, ores and soíls, with ali the other-stores of 
geolo6ic wealih, n k1rnwledg-e of which has just begun. 
Such a cab:iuet and laboratory shouid have for its scope the 
illustratiou by pro-pedy mounted spee1mens of ali the mam-
:fnals that are resídent in the State, or that have hecn knowr1: 
lo occupy its territory ín pa&t time. The hison, the _cayote,. 
ihe deer, bear and :panther thus brought out in the midst of · 
our civilization would fumish us stríkín~ píctures of the 
rapid progress our State has seen, :md these with the relics 
of theír human contemporary, who occupied hut did not pos-
sess, who inhabíted but díd not develop, who existed hut did 
not líire, whose history is but one of gluttony or starvation, 
warfare or animal enjoyment, all these so grouped as to teaeh 
their les-son of possíbilities in human progress and attaimnent 
niíght well occupy an Ímportant position in the metropolis-
and political center of our -wealtby State, a place wbere the 
thousands who annually travel ín quest of plcasure 01· instruc-
tion, might be both entertained and instructed. 
But not dweJling upon these forms which are past, sueh a · 
collectíon would embrace, too, thosc living specie8 that in one 
way or another force themselves on our attention. Some 
vitally atfect the wealth of the State, and a. collection illus-
trating their habits, open to the State at large, would be an 
object lesson that could but leave an impress on those who 
visited it. 
The bírds and mamnmls should be so arranged as to illus-
trate their habits and their relations to each and to other org-an-
isms and to the agTiculture, hortieulture, ete., of tlw State, the 
native insects in their multitudinous phases of existenee, wit!1 
other ohjects in 1 ike completenc:-;s. Srn·h an Pntt-.rpris{• may 
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:-;ecm fanciful and Yisionary, lmt we ncecl ouly to look to othcr 
St.ttes to scc such work in progrcss. It woulcl neccl time anel 
perpetual aid from tlw Statc to kcep it in progress when es-
tabli8hecl, hut comparccl with the imp()rtancc of thc matter to 
thc Sta te the outlay need hc but i nsignifüant. W ith it 
might he comhincd such scientifü: work in the State ns a geo-
lo,2.·ical surn~y, anel the 111\'estigation of the zoologiea1, ento-
mological anel botanirnl prohlems of the State. 
~Iany of the prohlcms here mcutionecl are of such strict1y 
local interest that we cannot expect scientific meu or socic-
t1es frmn without the State to engage upon them. Being 
connected with the sources of wealth in thc State, of Yital 
cconomic interest to the State at large, it would sef'lll that no 
argument ,voulcl he necessary to show thc pl'(\priety of the 
State's assisting in their stucly. From the Yery natnre of the 
case their full so1ution is impossihle, and <'annot be expected 
from private enterprise m· en~n from community, town or 
c·ouHty eff ort. The sources of wealth they affed are vital to 
the peoplc of c,·ery section of the State, and as all woulcl he 
henefitted all shou1cl hcar part in support. 
..A. geological survey of the Sta te, for instance, can 11<ffer he 
hoped for from private enterpris~, though mauy scientifü· 
meu have by their individual aúcl unpuicl efforts hrought to 
light many faets of value to the State at large. Sueh a sur-
vey woulcl not bc confinecl in its clirect assisbncc to the min-
ing interests of the State, the stucly of regions likely to prn-
cluce coal, oil anel gas, or the quarries seatterecl here and 
there. Even if it was the ben.efit from fuller development of 
these resources must accruc to people throughout the State 
as well as to the immecliate opera.tors of such industries. 
But the gcology of thc State of Iowa cannot hut be occu-
pieel in large part with thc more recent forma tions. The lress 
anel the elrift, the alluvial eleposits along our streams, in 
8hort, the formation anel charncter of all our surfacc soils 
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with thcir· spPeial aptitudes for agriculture. ln these líe tiie 
~reat wealth of om· State, richcr than the silver sprinkled 
hilli-, of the Rockies or tlw golde11 thr(•aded quartz of Calífor-
nia; mm·c prPeious tlrnn thc dí:unond strcwed fir•ld~ ofAfriea. 
The 
pra.it-ic soil 
of this fait- State i~ rieh iu all th,1t hrings 
eomfort nnd cnjoyment to an honest, rntrnest people in quest 
of the me.m:i foi· sclf-impron~ment. Rieh hc-cause it fnmishes 
a never-failing. mine of wc:1lth. Its tre:i.sures are not ex-
hausted w·ith a síaglc turning of tlte earth, hut will renrnin a 
perpetuai sourcc of rcveuue to any people who n~ill iatelli-
gcntly con:jcnc and prátect it. 
It may hc noted that I ha ve not referred to thc :-;t•icnee of 
t>0litical ecmiomy, psychology, etc .• hut this is not herause I 
tmderrate iu auy degrce thcir importance in humun progress 
:tud atbumuent. :Frmu their nature they ~Lre- hoth local :md 
unfrcrsal, hut Ít would prolong this addres::- too much to gixe 
them rrny adequate eonsidcr:ttion. 
Prohlem~ of :-,o'•i:tl life arP hcing-~tucli<--d on every hand. 
:md it nuy pei-lrnp~ not he 8taJin_z it too stron.zl.v to say tha1 
thcii- t·e:rnlt~ e:rn h:- of .zn~at ntlue 011l_v as th,~.r proeeed upou 
thc Sl'ieutifü•, method. Tlw 1·(~latioa8 of individu:1ls, eom-
umnitic:-;, Stat'.1$ anel n:ttions_ are not to h!~ :tdjusted h_v tlw 
homh:lst of thc pnlitici:rn or the merc oratory of the states-
imtn. .\ seientifh analy:ús of thc conditrnns, e mpletc as they 
1w1,y 
be, 
aud a~eurntc :tpprcciation of cause a,nd effeet, are 
n11ces:;;:try in th~ study of t!rnse. a.s \\'ell as hiological or gco-
logical prohlem.si and thc hcst sbtfosnum is he whose tafont 
:md tmining enahle him to folio\\'" tlie mcthod of thc- scienfo;t. 
In thc fm111díng of thh; Society whieh mects no\\· ou thc 
first annfrcrs:iry, \\"e han" rccognized the 
exL 
... tenee of prob-
lems in onr Sta te denundi1tg scieutific in vcstigtttiou. "\V e 
lmve rcco~nize<l, tem, the wcH known principle of ad,,.antage 
in organízed e::ffort, tbe added stimulus and henefit a('eruiug 
to assm·i:tterl work. \V e 6nd t.he tielcl hroad anel the work iu 
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wait'ing great. \Ye -tind our 11umhers small :m<l fn•<1uently 
broken .into hy remon1Jg of om· memhers to more remunera-
tive oT :tttraetive fields of lahor. \\' e iind rnuch tlrnt might 
<liscour:\ge, but we may look with protit to wlrnt ha8 heen 
here act'omplisbed uuder eonditions po:-.sihly more diseourag-
ing timn ours. 
1V e 
should strive to make our work cndurin.g, so that thosc 
'.ld10 foHon- will not need to 1·epcat what we have <lone. "r e 
should strh0 e for that perfcetion of result tlmt may ehalleng<' 
thc inspectiou :md criticism of thc ·worl<l of seif~nee. )V e 
~!10uld hold our scienee as ahovc an.r compari:-:01t with the 
wag0s whieh may he pa.icl for. scicntific work, seientifie opin-
ion or support to :rny them·y a~ heyond thc rcach of eontami-
nation with money. 
The l~rn:s of ~fature do not ehange, and hc \rho gives a 
,·vrong expression to them knowingly suhvcrts the vcry foun-
dation of scientific progrcss, for thc progec-ss of seienee is thc 
progrc-ss of truth. 
The folh.1wing· p,qH'rs were :d:-:.o n·ad aIHl :ire· h(•n• g·in•n rn 
~ .. 
:1 hstract: ·..,. 
ON THE METAMORPHOSIS OF A SPECIES 
OF ALEYRODES. 
(.lh.•irt1ct.) 
A spPeie., of .A.le!Jrorl<:,r.; m·em-ring on Pe.-t(uca Wa:-i :-;tu<liecl at 
time of m11ergeiwc of i'm,agi"ucs und presentecl the following 
point:::.. The pupal seule is ornl, l'.\]ightly t·onvex nnd markcd 
aboye "·ith four dusk): spots. \Vithin tlw scalc may he see11. 
at the carli<.·st stage noted, on]y a ~ranulur mass witlwut dis-
ti11etion of head or other part-~; later eyes heeorne com,pie-
uous, lwad distinet from hody uud the protlwracic and abdom-
inal ~<.\~mc-nt:-. <·xt1•nd in fl:1ttcned lolw:-. to the mar,rón of thc 
L· 
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